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250km

Where is Shrewsbury?
Historically Centre of Universe for Sport & Physical Activity



At beginning of Industrial Revolution (1760 – 1820)
average person expended 3000 Cals/day

Today average person expends ~2000-2500 Cals/day
Equivalent difference of a 5 to 8 mile walk/day

Ironbridge, Telford, Shropshire 1760 1809 - 1882

Birthplace and schooling of Charles Darwin



Survival of the fittest
Strong link with Very Low Aerobic FitnessStrong link with Very Low Aerobic Fitness
Blair et al (1989) JAMA; 262 (17): 2395-2401Blair et al (1989) JAMA; 262 (17): 2395-2401
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By 1989 Darwin was proved to be right!

1809 - 1882



To adapt to life’s changing environments and 
become fitter one must be more active and/or 
exercise!



1772
30 min/day exercise
a first cure of Angina?
“I knew of one who set himself the 
task of sawing wood for half an hour 
every day, and was nearly cured”



Exercise Medicine in Shropshire in 1890s



Letter to Parliament, 4th June, 1890
The school attendance is usually 3 
hours in the morning and 2 1/2 hours in 
the afternoon. This would leave time to 
devote half an hour a day to bodily 
training...

“ If the Olympic Games that 
modern Greece has not yet 
been able to revive still 
survives today it is due not 
to a Greek, but to  Dr. W.P. 
Brookes.. my oldest friend!”

Baron Pierre de Coubertin
Father of Modern Olympics



2015
Centre for Active Living

MSc Exercise Medicine



A new industrial disease has hit the western world with force

§ Sedentary behaviour!
§Is simply being on your feet more 
avoiding too much sitting enough 
of to counteract some of the 
effects of modern industrial 
disease?

1982



Outline of my talk

§The increasing global office-bound workforce

§The activity spectrum from sedentary behaviour to MVPA

§Population trends and potential ills of sedentary 
behaviour as an independent health risk factor

§Evidence-base and interventions, recommendations to 
combat sedentary behaviour in office workers





GDP Databook, Planning Commission, Government of India (July 3 2014), pages 3-4.
1950–2010: Bureau of Economic Analysis, National Income and Product Accounts.

India
USA Labour Force

Years 1840 to 2010



W.H.O. 25 x 25



Adults aged 18–64 should do at least 150 minutes of 
moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the 
week or do at least 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic 
physical activity throughout the week or an equivalent 
combination of moderate- and vigorous-intensity activity

Leisure time PA
Sport & Exercise

Transport
Occupation 
Domestic



Of your 10,000 minutes per week, 
150 mins represents 2.5% of waking hours

3326

150
6502

<2.5% waking hours
MVPA

Sleep
Remaining 

Waking hours



Of your 10,000 minutes per week
60-70% waking hours spent sitting

3326

150
6502

<2.5% waking hours

UK spends
60-70% Waking 

hours Sitting

Buckley et al. Br J Sports Med 2015;0:1–6. 



Research is emerging and accelerating on
avoiding sitting time with “at least” light 
physical activity (including standing) during 
the other 97.5% of waking hours



Light activity at work



Standing-up to work and learn 
is nothing new, so how ‘bout you!



Occupational activity 
at the “heart” of physical activity for health evidence

WCC 1954
Washington



Ng & Popkin
2012; Obes Rev



Brazil

China

India



Changes in occupational PA in 
developed countries

3326

150
6502

<2.5% waking hours

Since 1960
Occupational PA declined by

~150 kcals/day 
= 750 kcals/wk

33,750 kcals/yr = 4.5 kg fat energy) 

Church et al. 2011 PLoS ONE 6(5): e19657. 



Katzmarzyk 2014, Med Sci Sports Exerc, 46: 940-6

Standing vs sitting and all-cause mortality, 
13 year follow-up Canada Fitness Survey

Proportion of working day 
standing/on feet moving

Almost all of time
¾ of time

½ time
¼ time

Almost no time



Surely I don’t have to worry about sitting too much because 
I do more than the recommended 150 mins per week!





What is your activity category?



Exclusive Categories of 
PA and Sedentariness

§Couch potatoes – low PA, high sedentary
§Light movers – low PA, low sedentary
§Exercise couch potato- high PA, high sed’y
§Busy bees - high PA, low sedentary time

Bakrania et al., 2016 BMC Public Health, 16:25



% Population (n = 2200) 
For each exclusive Physical Activity group

Bakrania et al., 2016 BMC Public Health, 16:25

6.8%

18.6%

36.7%
37.9%

Light Movers Busy Bees Exercise Couch Potato Full Couch Potato

With or without MVPA, 70% 
population seated >7hrs/day, 
and not many “light movers”



Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

How much mod-vig exercise required to 
guard against too much sitting?

The Risk Threshold

5 hrs
exercise 
per week

6 hrs
exercise 
per week

2.5 hrs
exercise 
per week

Gov recommendation

<1 hr
exercise 
per week



Daily
Sitting 
Time

Exercise
> 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
5 – 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
2.5 hrs
per week

W.H.O. 
recommended

Exercise
< 1 hr

per week

< 4 hrs

4 – 6 hrs

6 – 8 hrs

>8 hrs

Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

RISK CALCULATOR
Influence of sedentary time on risk of mortality in those who exercise 
(N > 1 million)



Daily
Sitting 
Time

Exercise
> 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
5 – 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
2.5 hrs
per week

W.H.O. 
recommended

Exercise
< 1 hr

per week

< 4 hrs No added risk

4 – 6 hrs No added risk

6 – 8 hrs Little bit of risk

>8 hrs 5%

Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

Influence of sedentary time on increasing risk of 
mortality in those who exercise (N > 1 million)



Daily
Sitting 
Time

Exercise
> 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
5 – 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
2.5 hrs
per week

W.H.O. 
recommended

Exercise
< 1 hr

per week

< 4 hrs No added risk 4%

4 – 6 hrs No added risk 7%

6 – 8 hrs Little bit of risk 5%

>8 hrs 5% 10%

Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

Influence of sedentary time on increasing risk of 
mortality in those who exercise (N > 1 million)



Daily
Sitting 
Time

Exercise
> 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
5 – 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
2.5 hrs
per week

W.H.O. 
recommended

Exercise
< 1 hr

per week

< 4 hrs No added risk 4% 10%

4 – 6 hrs No added risk 7% 15%

6 – 8 hrs Little bit of risk 5% 18%

>8 hrs 5% 10% 22%

Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

Influence of sedentary time on increasing risk of 
mortality in those who exercise (N > 1 million)



Daily
Sitting 
Time

Exercise
> 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
5 – 6 hrs
per week

Exercise
2.5 hrs
per week

W.H.O. 
recommended

Exercise
< 1 hr

per week

< 4 hrs No added risk 4% 10% 22%

4 – 6 hrs No added risk 7% 15% 30%

6 – 8 hrs Little bit of risk 5% 18% 35%

>8 hrs 5% 10% 22% 50%

Ekelund et al., 2016, Lancet, 388: 1302

Influence of sedentary time on increasing risk of 
mortality in those who exercise (N > 1 million)



Exercising couch potatoes similar effects to….



Let’s move on to…
Health assessments and interventions 
for reducing (breaking up) sedentary 

time in office workers



Examples of activation…
§Stimulated nudges to take “stand-up” breaks
§Nudges to take light activity breaks
§Standing meetings
§Sit-stand desk workstations
§Exercise-work stations (cycles, treadmills)



Studies on assessments and interventions for interrupting 
sedentary time in office work

§Physical
§ Cardio-metabolic benefits
§ Musculoskeletal benefits/drawbacks
§ Perceived or actual fatigue/alertness

§ Psycho-social/organisational performance
§Psychological cognitive performance 
§ Individual well-being
§Group social well-being



Growing incidence of laptop and tablet posture!



Cardio-metabolic effects; 10+ studies
§ Dunstan et al, Diabetes Care. 2012;35(5):976-83.
§ Peddie et al, Am J Clin Nutr. 2013;98(2):358-66.
§ Stephens et al. Metabolism. 2011;60(7):941-9.
§ Newsom  et al., Diabetes Care. 2013;36(9):2516-22.
§ Thorp et al., Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2014;46(11):2053-61.
§ Buckley et al. Occup Environ Med. 2014;71(2):109-11.
§ Bailey  et al, J Sci Med Sport. 2015;18(3):294-8.
§ Graves et al, BMC Public Health. 2015 Nov 19;15:1145.
§ Henson et al, Diabetes Care. 2016;39(1):130-8
§ Healy et al., Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2016 May 17



Vascular endothelial function

§ Acute (over 1 day) response benefits

§ Chronic improvements in blood flow dilatation in 
arteries

Graves et al, BMC Public Health. 2015 Nov 19;15:1145







Blood glucose responses to ½ day of standing desks in office workers
Buckley et al., Occup Environ Med. 2014 Feb;71(2):109-11





Effects on blood glucose and insulin
§ Standing breaks and certainly light walking breaks 
at work have as much effect on keeping blood 
glucose down as does doing moderate intensity 
exercise



Testing out theories



Parker, Morris & Buckley unpublished
Univ Chester/Shrewsbury



Some behaviour pitfalls!



Mansoubi et al., 
Apr 2016 Med Sci Sport Exerc
Does standing work lead to less activity outside work?

Sit-stand 
desks

Sed time at work

Sit-stand 
desks

Light activity at work

Sit-stand 
desks

Activity at times outside of work







H&S Benefits & Drawbacks





Practical guidance for current best evidence

Br J Sports Med 2015;0:1–6. 
Aim:
For desk-based office workers to accumulate a minimum   
2 hours of being on feet per day; ideally a total of 4 hours  



Summary – evolution and physical 
activity behaviour change



Gearing up for behaviour change

R                  1                   2              3                    4



Writing and travel 
broaden your ass if not 
your mind and I like to 

write standing up

Hemingway, 1950


